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Keep up the Hog Supply |>recon,civcd noth,IIS In- limy haw 1,-r lus Ihs-II l,vl„u- Parliament a 
had on these points and run-,-more immlsr ol times, ami while thr 

IIK havott trade «mutine» Imgs. Ia»s regulating dogs have heel,
to uiaintam irs promiii- <*m- wry satislaitorv i-omlition inadv more stringent. t|,vv have 
vat position as on, ol «»* the trade is that tin- quality not Ihiii mad, sufficiently
Canada's hailing indus- keeps up. At tin- prvsviit time prevent serious loss I,, many larm-
tiles. And vet it has not there is only a mere nominal <lil- irs, lu-eause ol sheep worrying In

progress one would ex- «vrenve id about 25 vents per ,wt. iXh.t an aet was passed protdding
pe.t considering the high prives la-tween the prives lor seleet lia,on that the owner ol every dog shall
that Inn, prevailed during the past hogs and lighls and lats. due to the l,e liai,I,• in damages for injury done
two or three years lor seleet lia,on fail that paekers, in order to gel .......... tattle or sheep In his do,,
hogs. l or the war ending dune sufficient supplies to keep their es- Previous to this it was neeessurv
-V'tli, mol, there was a lulling oil tablishments running, have liven to show a previous propensity ‘ in
ol al,out one ami one lull million lompelled to take, so to speak, sueli dog, or the owner's knowledge
II,,liais III the value ol our l,a,on "everything in sight," that looked ol sndi |iropvnsiiv, or that the in
exports as compared with the year like a hog. The very favt that the jmy was atlrilnitahle to neglect „n
prenons. lli, olheial ligures are percentage ol high,lass lings re- the part ,,[ the owner ol the dog
Hot out vet l,,r the war ending on wived at the la, tories lias l„eti The above A, t also makes it risky
.Holiday 1.1st. hut Irom what we maintained in the law ol this in- to harbour a sheep worrying d,„.
van learn Irom the paekers and dis, «minute having, is prool that It does not extend to Suit land lor
others, the in,reast- over a year our larm,is are putting into pra,- the reason that its ellavtmenls
ago will be wry little. tie,- III,• tea,longs ,,l our banners' v,minion law there.

Hi's condition ol affairs is some- Institutes, our Agricultural dour- Sinli is the existing law in the 
wli.it disappointing. With high Hals, et,-., and are endeavoring to old land. lint a movement is 
prnes and a greatly illereased de- produit- the style ol hog wliiili under way to have it strengthened 
ma,l<* *"r hogs, ««wing to the larger the market demands. (hive start- A meeting of the Ventral and Vs- 
hiimhvr ol p«»rk packing establish- hi the good wav, there should sociatcd Chambers of 'Agriculture 
tuents that have been in operation he 1,0 falling baek into old methods was held recently to diseiiss the 
during the past twu years, one well though the packer does not question. Since'the passage ol the 
would have expected a very rapid Ps*v as large a premium as he Ait, now in force, several does 
increase in the number <»1 hogs in should for select bacon hogs. At bills have been before the House ,,f 
the country. Hut such has not 'he present time there are too Commons, one providing for the 
bee» the case. There has, no many light bacon hogs Miming lor- wearing of collars by dogs with 
doubt, been a considerable increase ward, and it would seem as it our means of identification, inscribed 
in the numftcr kept by tanners in farmers in their desire to save feed and for the protection of cattle 
many parts ol the country, but not were marketing their liogs too and sheep from injury bv str »v 
vn,mgh 1,1 swell the total number *"<'"• <l»g*. But a proposal n-eentl'v
Ol nogs produced to ally very great As far as wv are aide to size up made to enact by-laws [ 
extent. 1 lure are, however, some 'he situation, the farmer will run preventing all classes of dogs from 
indications that the turning point 1,0 r*sk h» increasing his supply of straying during all or any ol the 
has tome, but these are not very hogs l»v one-third or one-half. hours between sunset and* sunrise 
marked as yet, and it may bv Present indications are that good is strongly favored. This would 
sonie time Indore their effect on the prices will be maintained during 1,1 a regulation, keeping «loirs out 
toUil supple will lie noted. l,u‘ balance of the year, with the "f temptation, and strictly viiforc-

i "v 'I'lvstion may well Ik- asked, vxeeption, . the usual vd, should «h, much to prevent the
Wlix our farmers do not engage in «Irop in the fall, previous to the hisses now occurring from the rav
ine raising ,.| bacon hogs to a Xmas trade. Hut this is not like- ages «if sheep by «logs,
greater extent than they are now Vv to *>e any greater than usual, How- would‘some regulation of
«hung. 1 lie high prices for coarse an,f with prices at from 5h to $7 this kind work in Canada? If every 
grams last fall and during the will- 1,vf ywt., there is good money in person who owns a <l«ig were corn
ier, have, 110 doubt, hail something, raising the hacon hog. The de- lulled to keep that «log tie«l up or 
to do with it. Hut even at these maud for Canadian bacon in Rug- «hut up during the night there 
high prices there has been good ,aml keeps up and farmers should woul.l bv less sheep worrying ami 
money m raising the bacon hog. enable our packers to greatly in- wv think, fewer mongrel curs kent 

he better prices for beef cattle crease that demand by supplying hi the country ami in the towns or 
ami other kin.ls of live stock, have them with more and a better quai- villages. No „ne sh.mld object i«.
I* ,«• ,a; s.°,mI v!ivvt *« that they •»* hogs. sec tiring a valuable dog for the
ht ,H,l t«> divide tin- farmer’s inter- _____ ____ nikrht, while many people, rather

Hut these do not fully av- ç. ... . than go to this trouble, would nre-
V‘,,mt for the comparatively small Sheep Worrying by Dogs 1er to destroy their good-for noth

S"1 *«**-ha ....

t* .mly't Mà S3?in re-irimr *1.4 ' 1 further, wavs one of-interest, ami it may beLr«^hmi^rizasi;nf'•*•***to.k"T

wi ll au,l u iii, I, I 1 ! "'K 'lime III ntlii-r lands to stem
to ilevebi,, CanadiKs trlirb- with’th' """ li™*<
Old Land. Nevertheless it wffl worr>" ",g " " U I V ,,v d,,k,s '» «
wi"" ,arm-r rid o« irrvr^r,vattre an,,
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Mr. .1. Murray, B.S.A., a ment 

graduate of the Ontario Agricultur
al College has been appointed as 
assistant to Mr. C. II. Clark, chief 
Of the seed division, Department of 
Agriculture, Ottawa. Mr Murray
's a native of Siimoe County anil 

„ lo'’k « distinguished stand at the
1 lie mat* college.
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